
WHAT IS THE USE.

No Need to Go Through Life .1

Sufferer.

Mans of Relief Is Near at Hand and
by People YoU Know.

What is the use to go on sulTciing from kM-n--

backache, nervousness sIccplewneM ami

dlriincM when a lifty cent lw fi'f Morrow'
KtJ-n- e olds will cure? I'mUbly you hare

not lieatd of so If ytu will rend

this statement It will pay you tenfold. We

give you ui rslerente Mr. Marx Krcy, 311

West Poplar Mrcet, who says : "About four

yenrs ago 1 ndtlced the first ytnitoin of kid-

ney trouble. I had a dull pain in the small

f my back which would be attended by a

sharp shooting pain extending up my spine

from just over the regiou of the kidneys. It

affected my nerves so I could not sleep nor

rest. 1 lud spells of ditsiness, swelling or

the feet and shortness of brealh. When t.'saw
Morrow's Kid s advertised I procur
some of ilirin and took them affording to
directions, '.fter lakinR them for a short time

I noticed a change for the better t contin-
ued to take thorn and s relieved me

entirely of all my troubles. 1 can since-el- y

recommend Kid-n- e oiils to sufferers of kidney
trouble."

Morpw's are not pills, but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. I'. Klrlin's drug

store
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-field-

Ohio.

Strong Drink is Death

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively guaranteed remedy for the
lirlnk Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by Mronedrinlt.

H'K m'.vrt.VNTKi: four iioxkhto cure any case nltho positive written tnnr.iiiilrn or refund the money, and to destroy the
pppetlte for Intoxicating liquors,

THE TABLETS CAN BE OIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.

CTDOUC nBIUli'cn"m,SII"erS5 1'overtyOlnUnD UnlNrtnnil Ipn(li. Upon r"ce'rV
or 110.00 we will mall you lour m boies and osi.
Uve written srtinranien to cure or rozun'J

our money, glnglo boxes 13.00.

For aale at Klrlin's drug: store.

If we can sell yon
one 3c. package ofl

who cms admixture
we'll be satisfied.bis added You'll buy more

aUttleofSeel- - for it will touch
Ug to ordinary the spot. Gracers
Feoffee knows have SEEUQ'S.

grand drink that
jtwlll please her husband.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr,

1 OSS-SEAS- ON 1 900
Brockway

Entertainment
Course.

ENTERTAINMENTS-- $I

November 11th,
America's G rent eat Magician,

MARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
(Smith Bisters.)

December. 1899,
John Thomas Concert ro.

January 29th,
siay ton's Jubilee Singers

February 21st.
The Popular Entertainer,

Byron W. King.
March 7th.

Franz Wllczek Grand Concert Company.

Runn link i SI. Reserved seats 10 and 20 eta,
extra. Single admission, nOo. ltescrved
seats 63c to 03o eitia.

lave your subscription with lira- - M. IS.

Hnhwnrtz. local tranacrer. ad West Lloytl
street, Klrlin's drug store, Adams Kiprcss
otuco or give to autnor a agents. .

Ferguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON-- . Manager,

One Night Only!

Friday, Nov. 10
The legitimate Irish Comedian,

DAfVJ'L SULLY
IN 'lIIE 0 HEAT I'LAY,

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR

A tribute to the worth and illmiity of
Irish Character. A perfect producilou
of u perfect play. drnmat'o
surprises. Honrs of laughter. '

The crest railroad-buildin- g hcenoSEE The drlvinii of the t'ol ten spike
The uesi or an moueru inujrs

UEAtt THE FAMOUS

Rocky Gorge Quartet

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved seats at Klrlin's ilruK store.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured uyran our aid Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Rlltlmora. Ml

fubicrlf ttoiis to Tlia pstent Keoord iUUva ansa
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(MS OJTTO PIECES.

British Garrison at Ladysmith Ex- -
ooutos Brilliant Sorties.

PLAIN STREWN WITH THB'SLAIN

Tlin Uitjr Follovrliiu tlio Cnptttro oftlio
lloor 'Cixmp nt Tntlirtm'-Fnrm-Tli-

IlcKir Forco Keaf Colotmo rorlKhod
Almost to ii Man,

London, Nov. 8. Welcome dis
patches from tho front have rent the
veil of gloom enveloping Ladysmith,
showing the British garrison not
merely standing on tho dogged defen-
sive, but has mado 2,000 prisoners and
executed n series of brilliant sorties.
Accounts from different sources agree
that the laconic official description ot
Thursday s engagement ob "nn ef
fective shelling of the Boer laager"
was unduly modest. It nppears that
General Sir George Stewart Whlto
sent a strong forco of cavalry and in-
fantry to nttack the Boera at TathamV
farm, about ten miles to the north-
ward, near Beater's, and apparently
achieved a surprise, the Beers being
can glit on the open veldt and cut to
rlcces, and their Camp captured. Then
oncouraged by this success, General
White decided to Hbk an even more
important engagement on the. follow-
ing day, when he was again justified
by success.

Ladysmith has been Isolated, and a
Boer forco has Intercepted the rail-
way between Ladysmith and Colenso.
This force on Friday had descended
upon Cojenso and, as shown by the
dispatches from Estcourt, had com-
pelled a hurried abandonment of Co
lenso and a retirement of tho British
to Estcourt.

General White had ascertained that
the Boers wore attacking Colenso. but
he was not aware of the British re- -
tirement. He had determined, there-
fore, to attack the Boers in the rear,
thus hoping to achieve the double ob
ject of drawing off an attack upon the
weak garrison of Colenso and possibly
of reopening communication south-
ward.

The Boers had advanced southward
until they had occupied tho hills
north of Tugela river and dominating
Colenso on the other side of the
dream. The hills slope to a plain that A.

to the banks of the Tugela. n.General White's division caught the
Boers in the rear, and after the hills C.
had been shelled the British Infantry
stormed the position. Meanwhile the
British cavalry swept round the hills, K,

and, as the retreating enemy descend-
ed, into the plnlns, with British bayo
nets uenind them and tho river in O.

front of them, they were charged by
the cavalry and to have perished
almost to a man. The plain was J.Btrewn with slain Boers. The British
then roturned to Ladysmith without
coming Into touch with the Colenso
garrison, which had retired to Est
court
Wheeler Dcllctited With I'hlllppInoH.

Florence, Ala., Nov. 8. General
Joe Wheeler, in a letter to-- Hon.
W. J. Wood, of Florence, stating his
views on the Philippine question, says:

1 am delighted with the Philippine
Islands. I have no doubt that a lit-
tle

$1
push and energy this fall will crush

out the Aguinaldo insurrection. Out
of 9.000.000 Deonle in these Islands. I
do not think thafhe" has niore than
20,000 soldiers, and in a square fight
5,000 Americans would tear them to
pieces. All that la necessary to crush
them out at once is for the army
to get at them, and keep at them until
the work is done. Tho evil features
of these Islands have been exagger-
ated. Americans will find thlB an ex-
cellent field for their energies."

Many a Lover

nas tamed with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc , as nothing else
will." Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirllrj

on a guarantee.

JTccro Slortally WouihIh it Ho.v.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. Shortly after the

polls closed last evening 50 Intoxl
enter- - negroes ran amuck on Centre
Market spare. They fired pistols and
threw stones about promiscuously, pne
of the bullets mortally wounding Oscar
Pietz, a boy, in the abdo-
men. The negroes separated and ran
in all directions, followed by the whites
nnd policemen. Four members of tho
crowd were captured. One of them,
Wesley Brown, 18 years old, they iden-
tified as the party who woHnded the
Dletz boy.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run uptil it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp'

Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the

cellent efleet after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c Trial size free. At all drug'

gists.

Clovelanil Ordered ro "Move On."
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 8. As

Cleveland was leaving the
polls on Mercer street yesterday he
stoDDed a moment to speak to one of
his friends, whereupon an over of-

ficious policeman from Trenton, de
tailed at- - tne pons, not Knowing woo
Mr. Cleveland was, ordered the cxr
presldont to move outside the challf
line. Mr. Cleveland smiled, stepped
Into his carriage and was driven off to
Ilia home.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Tim sti li 'leeVrolrtent.
Pnterson. N J.. N'oV: 8. At midnight

Vice President Hobart's condition wa3
reported to be more favorable. It was
stated at his house that Mr. Hobart
had been able to sit up in a chair for
a Bhort time nnd had eaten some solid
food, something he had not done In
three weeks. Dr. Newton, however.
would not offer any encouragement as
to the vice president a recovery.

Yon Try It,
If Shilou's Cough and Cousumr tlon Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 00
cts, and (1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we. will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price

5 eta. and SO rts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln on
a guarantee,

Tho Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought, rind which ltns been
In uso for over 30 yenrs, hns homo tho slfriintnro of

mid hns been mado under his pcr-son- nl

supervision since Its infancy.
--CUcLiy. Allow nr, OI10 to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid " Jlst-ns-roo- d,' nro hut
Experiments thnt trlilo with and ciitlniiRcr tho health oC
Infants mid Children Experience ngnlnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotlo
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
mid allays Povorlslmcss. It cures Dlorrhrea and AVInd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

KM Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CtNTAUIt COMIANV TT MUHNIY OTKCCT, NtW VOAK CITY.

MRHRFYS'm m mm

VETERINARYSPEC1F1CS
A, JFBVEUS. 'onclloni. Inflnmrna-cuBE9ilD-

Lime err. Sink I'ftcr.
1I.!K1'UAIH. Umtnm, Injurlc,

CUIUS J KheuinAll.iti.
O.IKOItn TIIIIOAT, auln.y. Kplioottc, A

cubes ) DUiemper,
KVajwOItJlS. Iloln, Ornl.
E.rOllOH, Cold.. Influrnra, InHamricures J Lulls.,

F.F.I J'OLIf, Ilrllynrlie. U Ind.Illoivn.
O, l'rcvrnl.

kii).ey iiLAiinnu nifionm-.itg- .

I. I. 1SKIV I)ISF,ASi:. Slantc Ernptlom,
cubes) Llccn, ireaiie. Farcy.

K.lll.MI COMUTin.V, hiarlnir Coal.
cURE3indlaefl(ion, Htomach Ktacseri.
Wo. each; Stable Case, Ten Speclfles, Book. Ac, 7.

At drugirlsU or pent preiialil on rpcelpt of once.
Humphreys Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

SUt.. New ork. Vsterisabt Haxvh, Skst fRgg.

DEBILITY,
VITAIj WEAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In use overdo yenr, tho only
successful remedy.

per rlal,or special package with powder,fcr $5
Sold by ur.Bf uta, or fen! poll p.ld on recipe ol prkfc

ViarillmiS'lllID. CO., C.r.Wllll.m J.b.8u.,5.w I.rk

Philadelphia &
R'y- -

Englr.es Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.
I

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1, 1899.

Trains leave Shenandoah as Iolloira t
For New York via Philadelphia, week lar
10, 11 SS, 7 87, 9 85 a. m., 12 M, 8 09 and 09 p. m

ivs. z lu a m.
For New York via March Chunk, week davs.
87 a. m., 12 28 and 8 09 v. m.
For Headlna- and rblladelDhla. week days.
10.5 33. 7 87. 963 a, m.. VI 26. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.

Sundays. 2 10 a m.
For roflsTllle, weeic aays, z iu, ' by, v do a. m.
20. o 09. o 09 ana t ao n. m. Sundays, ziunci.
ForTamaaun and Mahanoy City, week days
10. 787. 9M a. m.. 12 26, 8 09 and 09 P. m.

Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For WUUamsDort. Sunnury and Lowlsburs.

oeek days. 8 27, 11 sz a. m iz aj, i su p.
Sundays, 3 27 a m

ruijui'inuuj riaun nwjiuowi i , w v.,
87.955, 11112 a.m., 12 28, 809, 6 09, 783, 956

Sundays. 2 10 and 8 27 a m.
For" Ashland and Shnrooain. week days. 8 27.
87, II 82 a. m 12 28, 8 09, 0 07,1 23 ana 9 o p. ro.

Sunday, 8 27 a m.
118! llluiore. Washington and the West via

K. K., through drains lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. H K.) at 8 2U,

00,1120 a. bin ana r. p. i. Qunaays
I W,ll.O IU., to BUU I i ,J, 111. auui'

llonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-ou- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
vt Loasu p,m. unaays, l bo, s p. m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Jays, 12 13, 4 80, 780,1180 a.m,,and 18). 4 SO,
iuu n.m.

Leare New York via Maucb Obunr, week
lays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadlng Terminal, week
dars, 4 80,8 89, 1021 a. m. and 189, 4 Ofl, 6 80,
ii an p. m.

leave iceaaing, wfer uays, i i w, ivm
m., 13, 4 17, 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leava Pottsvlile. weesdavs. 717. 7 40 a. m.
80, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 10 and 8 SO p. m.
Xave l aroatiua, tvooe aays, o 10, ooi, n

in., 1 49, 3 U 7 8 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Clly. week days. 8 45. 9 04

1147 a.m. Jli 3, 824,741, IOCS p. m
Leave Mahanuy Plane, week aays, z o, uu
SO. V22 10.3. 12 00, a. m 2 89, 8 88, 6 42.T M

10 24 pm
Leave Wllllsjsporl, weekdays, 743, 10 00 a

m 12 ii and 1 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIO CITY DIVI8ION .

Leave PI lladelnhla Chestnul street wbsrfand
Soutli street That lor Atlantic City.

weekdays Express, uro, xuu, w. dwjjo
n in. Accommodation. a uu a m. 0 on in. Hun
aayi'..xprrs9l v w, iu uu a m, io p m. aceo in--
muaaiion, owa in, i so p ip

Leave Atlantlo t:lty Depot I Weekdays Ex..
press, 783, 900)080 am, 380,3 30pm. Accom-
modation, 8 13 a ui, 4 03 p m. Sundays Express,
4 SO, 7 80 p m. Accommodation, 713nm,4 03pm.

vox uape May, ucean uity anu aea isie utiy
HCBHUljr-.-W ' I', , , 111, UUIJIIU, OUIUB),

Chestnut St., 9 13, South St., 9 am.
AnuitlcnHi ior aiay )veeicaayB-oo- u

a m.
I'srlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, annlv to nearest

PhiladelLhla and Reading Iiallwav ticket agent
or address

. A. SWBIOABO, ED80U J, WtXKS.
uen'i nnpi., uen inu t sri.Bdlnr Trrmlnsl. Phlldtiinl

A box of our

sfecihl rnniLT

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

The Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvet eottness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tho who us9 Pozzoxrs
Complexion powder

Signature of

The You

NEltVOUS

Readina

brew

pom doctors pm
18 months in a chaitf.

Specialist also fails to even relieve

a bad case ot Asthma!

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re
lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

it

Shaker Station, Ct., Peb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done won
ders for me, alter
suffering Z years
with Asthma. I it,received no help
from four of onr
local physicians,
and a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hospital and
receives all the
critical cases in
the adjoin i n g
counties. For 16

months I never
laid down set in a chair day and night
ana nail to lie drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-

ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was rerrmmended tomesohighly

decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully yours,

Wit. H . Wood.
Thousands of doctors prescribe Draiillan

Balm in Catarrh, Asthma, Pleurisy amt Grippe.
Only thing known that removes flit the alter
enecis 01 wnpiic in i uriy. i,ivrr, umorv. mc
50 cts. and! OOa bottle at druggists. With the
J1.00 bottle you get a mouth's trestmcnt PBKK
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic. Strength
Builder lu Hie worm a v. jackso & co.
jianuiaciuung tuemisis, juaianapous, jna.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

I

THE I it

EUEfJlflG tfEpiD I

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Hbrald is progressive, en
terprisinjj, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

T, , ., ., ...
lis aauy visits win Keep your

fnniilv better informed than anv
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and

T1. ,.it t,. ,i.i.r.j I

ivunu. .viiu Ulti.
vour door each dav lor 2.5 cents 'a

tl, V rfK;rn1K nf cwnr- -

ingyour subscription.

As nn Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication (or your in- -

specti We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
siguhig the agreement to take the
Hkrai.d lor six months, the book

.v ..,.v t... ,..v.w.
75 cents. This is in addition to
.. romiior Ciihcfrittinn nF Oceania,vbu.... --j I

a month.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre BU, I'otUvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line ot cigars ana temper

ance imoK.
Accommodations lor travelers.

Meals at all e.nv.

Handsomo Complcixion J
one or th' greatest charms awoo.au o )

Its I'OUOUl'S (JOUrLE210X POWDBBI
it

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICAN.
Co nut j Itt.tiirim Mtrtw n Ut IMnr-nlll- r

orTwnntr Tlioiinnil.
TroiUon. Nov llriunni x fr rv

reived indlrit that the Ilfpobllrn n
hare crrl.Hl he .e by .bout
miu.uu. HiuiiMifn mere w no mmi
vote mi n flute ticket The HenubU- -
cans will control both houaec ot tho
legislature by good working majori--
ties, apd will have an increnMd rtre-- j
spntattan in the horse of oMsuubtv.

The Itrmblic.iis huve el acted eti- -

tors in Pumilen niuucter, Somerset.
Union and Beiwx. anil probuhly In
Snm and Wnnmouth. The Democrat
linve otti u-i- l but one senator. In War-
ren.

Thr- - Romitp will utanil H RepttWI- -
can to 7 liomorrau. The Dermx-rnt-a

lost throp B8Hmbly invn In Mldrlleaax to
and one in Snlem, nnd the next aaaera- -

bly will bo composed of 41 uenubucana Its
and 19 Deniocrata. a acalrtat ST lte- -
pnhllcani nnd 9 l)mocrat laat year.

The result in Monmouth M yery eioee.
but It Is believed that the lteyubllcsnn
havo olectetl Krancla senator, and that
the Democrats have elected assembly-
men

of
atid oountv oRlrers.

The llemihllcans carried Cnmberlaitil
for "the Rusembly. but the Democrats
elected the county clerk and sheriff.
The Republicans carried their entire
ticket In Middlesex and Union coun-
ties.

The RemiuUcans made a clean
Bweop In IHwwalc county, electing four
utaemblymen and the two coroners.
The assemblymen net about 1.S00.

The Republicans carry Union coun of
ty by about 2.S0O for senator and as
sembly. William Howard (Rep.), for
county clerk, ran behind hie ticket
by about 300, but Is safe. Robert u.
Houston (Rep.), for sheriff, is elected
by about 8,000.

Sussex county went Democratic,
electing Klvln K. Smith, the retiring
member, to the assembly for another ot
term. John M. Hotalen (Dem.) was
elected sheriff.

Tlte result of yesterday's election
greatly improves the chances of Uni-

ted States Senator William J. Sewell
to succeed himself In the senate. The
senate will remain Republican for two
years more, as next year the sonators
retiring are all Democrats except ono,
who la from a county almost certainly
Republican, so the Democrats cannot lo
make any gain, and in the senatorial
elections next year they will have ev-
erything to lose and nothing to gain.

esterday's elections for assembly
men are taken hero to indicate that
the Republicans cannot loso next year.
The appointment of Republicans for
state treasurer and other state of--
ncera this winter is assured

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. I. E. Lilly, a prominent citucn ol

Hannibal. Mo.. Intel v had a wonderful de- -

lirerence from a frightful death. In telling of
he says: "I was t'n with Typhoid

Fever, that ran into I'neumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I

expected to soon die of Consumpnon, when 1

heard ol uc. rvtng s iew uisoovery. unt
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use

and now am well and strong. 1 can I say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble Reg
ular sir.es 6o cents and f i.oo. Trial bottle
free at A. Wasley'sdrug store; every bottle

guaranteed

MnsMiulutMUtH Itc-p- lil Ic-- ii Plurality.
uoston, Nov. S. Tho Republicans

carried Massachusetts yesterday by
C5.000 votes, electing V. Murray Crone
governor. The entire Republican Btate
ticket was elected by practically the
same plurality as the head pf the ticket.
and ttie legislature of 1900 will also
be Republican by the usual large ma
jority, there being few changes In
either branch. The total vote for gov-
ernor, with ono town missing, was as
follows: W. Murray Crane, Republi-
can, 108,846; Robert Treat Pano, Jr.,
uemocrat, 103,812. Tho senate of 1900
will stand practically the same, 33 Re--
publicans and 7 Democrats, while the
House win have about 1C5 Republicans
and 68 Democrats, with the balance di
vided among the Socialists and Prohi-
bitionists. While the Socialists lost a
representative in Haverhill, their can
didate for governor led tho Democratic
nominee in that city, and In other parts
nf the state the Socialists' doctrine was
given soma endorsement.

Does Coffee Agroa With Vou?
If not, drink Grain-- made from pure

grains. A lady wntcs t " tne hrst time i
made Grain O I did not iike it but after using

for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to coflee.' ' It nourishes and feeds the

system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substanceof pure grains. Get a package to--
day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young,

15c. and 25c.

Vtrultiln Overwlwlinlnirly DPinoorntlo
Richmond. Nov. 8. Returns thus

far received show that both branches, 1. lnl.n,.A ...111 KaUI LUC lUIBtUIUtO VlLt MO uiunuoiui
lngI Democratic. The vote was ex--
ceedlncly light, the only contests be

and the armest. D these flghtg
was In. the Isle of Wight senatorial
uisinci, uci iiiu iJoinuti.us iosi,
Another warm fight was in Shenan- -
doah county for the house, the Inde
Penuoni couumuio wmuiug inero aiso.
Seven are elected to
the legislature.

WHO Women as well as men are
MM uade miserable by kidney

I f 1 and bladder trouble. l)r.
Ol MP jviimera owamp-iwui- -, vo
tSUAl IC. groat kidney remedy.
nrnmntlv plirm. At drUmtistS in fifty CCnt
and dollar silos You may have a sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet telling all
about tt.
Address, DrJKnjw&W.lPjiuamion. a. i

nomorrnts Win III DeiiVBr,
Denver. Nov. 8. Returns bo far re

celved make the election of the entire.
Democratic ticket In this ( Arapahoe
n,iniv Tmrtlivallv rertnln. The Dem

ocratlc managers claim a plurality
over me uepumicaus 01 ir m .wu y

of the city of Denver for the construe'
Uon of a municipal water plant car-- f

rtes by a majority of 2,000 in a vote
ot a little over 5,000.

Albany llepuullcnn,
Albany. Nov. 8. It is given out at

Democratic headquarters that the Ra- -
,,i.n tlnkor hinr1fd Viv Tllesslne for

mayor and containing the names of
eome Democrats, has been elected.
This Is a great uepuuiican victory, tne
first won in many years.

MlHslhslppI llHiiiocratlo by 00,000,
Jaskson. Miss , Nov. 8,The elec

tion passed off very quietly throughout
the state. The Democratic majority u
estimated at 30.000. Heturns are vry
scattering so far, ana indicate u clone
vote on the Noel amendment for elec
tive Judiciary.

Besri tho i Tha Kind w Han Alwrs Bought

fP )0 IN Mot

nji nWSi Pint tl,. '

UOT.rnor urau.uj u.,, '
Mfln 0r thn IjOUiaVUlU wHm."

VISITED THE FOLLIltQ
'

PLA0E8. of
(

-

... ,
Aiiore uni .iiimiiiu 1 '

ml tlit Only IUultrimqiiPu-- 'v
II) IIih I'riwHiiim of;tjuiS!l"-,0t)- .

Pound Kwrytlilnit illfBF
Louisville. Nor. '"t

nlrht Colonel C. C. ' "! el
orthsni from Oovrniof nBSuJB " send

the polls l one tllS' IrWlrt!! U
ton. which had beW'fllittgr rm at

armory alt day In rtBTm- - for a
call, fp to this tlma Ui0tjtec"n had
been one of the quleilsll ftVBr known
here. A few arrests for MUjH inter
ference with voter 8jr$3j&lud'. but i

there was less than the1 tlffiM mount
friction between the wP' fur

the respective candidates: ti'n the,
IKdls closed, at 4 o'clock, P inspn.--lo-

representing the Injure"? of the
Urowa ticket appeared And Hi mamltxl
admittance to watch the WUb l his

s done under a mandatOrf IflJuni tlon
Issued by Judge Terry, Of tlM' r mi it
court, shortly before iilM)U. I "hi rain-in-

the city authorities and gl'i' rs of
election from Interferinc i th the to
Drown Inspectors. AlrOtlt tnl middle of

the afternoon the HetWunianR se-

cured similar order for tftMj' Inapec-tor- s.

on representations thnt 1(1 er
threateiil with Intarfarerlte. '

In a number of place
were refused recognition, anil "lovrt-no- r r

Hrndley'a order for troopsfto po to
the Dolls was made uuiii a,iitonini I

by Judge Toney, reciting Ihlf state
difairs.

The men were ready, and within a
few miutes beean to form Sbxii ho
armory. Bolts were loaded up with of
Imll cartridge, and every man bad I: is
bayonet fixed.

Colonel Mengel, who was In uniform
for the first time since the rttfiuiont
was aceil in read I now for a call, as-- 1

sinned command. As soon as the order
became known Sheriff Bell hastened

the armory and protested against
the calling out of the troops, on the
ground that there had been no dis-

order and no trouble, and that tbtre
was no occasion for action by thi state
authorities: that Judge Toney bad nut
made any representations to 11lm the
sheriff, as peace officer of tho county,
that there had been any Interference
with his order.

Colonel Mengel replied thnt he ':s
acting under Instructions from ;oer-no- r

Bradley.
Shortly after 7 oclock ord'1" to

march were given. Companies B O

nnd D swung Into Main street and
started on the double quick for tho
lower quarters of the city. In Uid w"t
end. Thoy visited polling places en
route, and Inquired Into the trQntmoiit
of the representatives of all par-

ties. Everything was found', quiet.
however, and tho bluecoats wrs It
marched . back to headquarters. Thn
only excitement noticeable "wan that
occasioned by the presence of the sol
diers. Meanwhile the count was pro
ceeding In nil the voting places of
the city. "

SLIGHT CHAN0ES IN NEW YORK,

TmnninnyttoH Klatril Ovor tlio Ilprpnl
or Awnilityitinn Mnzoc.

New York, Nov. 8. Returns from
instate and city so far received Indicate of

that the Republicans wilt have about
tho same majority In the next as-

sembly as In the last, the Democratic
gains in this city uetng onset by losses
In the smaller counties. Tho Republi-
cans elpct 92 assemblymen. Democrats,
IS, a Republican majority of 34 mid a
Republican gnln of 1G scats.

The Democrats suffered grave re-- .
verses in Erie county (Buffalo) and
Chemung county, tne nome or e.xna-to- r

David B. Hill. In the city elections
up the state the Democratic vote show
ed a great falling off. Buffalo, Troy and
Albany gave large Republican majori-
ties, a complete overturn. Mayor
James B, McOuIre (Dem.i Is
mayor of Syracuse a tribute to his
personal popularity.

In the tour counties or New YorK
city the UHual big Democratic majori-
ties were rolled up, every candldnte in
every county being elected e! cept
Gray, Democratic candidate for re--
corder of Kiiifs. against h--

charges pi corruption had been mdc.
Tammany shows no elation ovtl i' thn

Plurality ot oO.OOO for Its New YorK
county ticket, having expected it. The
rejoicing Is over tho defeat of As-

semblyman Robert Mazet (Rep.) by
'fergj; M. Stewart, In the Nineteenth,
assembly district, which usually Is
strongly Republican. Dr. Nelson V.
Heury (Rep.), in the Fifth assembly
district, against whom the labor
unions made u fight, was
In the Thlrty-rfourt- congressional dis-

trict T B, Vrwdand (Rep.) was elected
by an enormous majority, at least 0.

BRVAN "CONXEDnS" NEBRASKA.

SnyH tlio FitslonlHts linve Won by
Flftoen Tlioiixnuil Votes,

Lincoln, Nov.8. It Is evident to both
parties In yesterday's fight that Ne-
braska has repledged her nlleKlanae ta
the. fusion standard. While Jtopulilt- -

cans are not yet wining to admltl H- e-

feat, oarly figures point that yay.
There has been a steady falling ol
Ih. vnl. nf linlh iniH hni ttl.llJ
tuslonlRts have suffered but lightly t lie
Kepuhllcau loss lias been not leas la u
three to a ivrtclnct. it the pre eul
ratio s maintained Governor Hold nib
and the fusion state ticket will be ct-s- ts

ed by not less than 10.UO0. Fualo
claim much more.

Chairman Kdmlston, ot the Pop!
slate central committee, said iVe
have carried the state by 15,000, nd
huve made sains in county offices.

Chairman Tent, of the Itepubl an
committee, declined to make a s te- -
ment, but many of his associates d- -
ml t tod defeat, though not concedli: it
b) as larire a majority as claim by
the fusionlsts.

Asked for a statement, W. J. D an
replied, Y'tn iaiiEluer

I i oncede the state of Nebrask to
the fusionlsts by U.000."

Tl U (ljtncaster) county elects he
out1 uepuuiican county ticket v
the ; oaaiblo exception of sheriff.

No Rlzht to Ugliness.
Hie woman who is lovely In face, form 1 nd

tetrtiier will always have friends, but one iho
would be attractive must keep her health. 1 I(
she is weak, skkly and all run down, lie
will be nervous and irritable. If she La

constipation or kidney trouble, her imiure
blood will cause plm4es blotches, skin erln.
(ions and a wretched complexion. Eled&ic
Hitters it me oeu, meaicine in tne worial to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
punly the blood. It gives strong pen,
bright eye. sm.ioih, velvety vkin, rich com
plexiou. It will nwke a pood looking,
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 terns at a. vtasiey s drug store,

tup r
I. i v . nnf Hi'tH ItetMriN

"tun rlirntrnlntf.
Ktntn. Jamatra. Nov.

Colomhlxn rniTMiinnilMir uri tho
ol the BwlWAnilo Colombian

Arbitration in the Punrhard-Medrllf- n

mllroad dispute, favoring Qreat Brit-
ain and dismissing Colombia's claim

U .000.000 I h realm Inst at this
rrlfls to have a dlwurtrotM effort on th

by strengthening populai
sympathy with the revolution

t Ouayr. Venezuela, advlrtu say
;oral Castro's marine forvfn are

blockading Purrto Cabello. which sui-por- ts

Hernandez's counter revolution.
Little I Vnown at La (Joayra about
the movement and prospects of the
Insurgents, bnt reports are clrculatrl
that Hernandet la gaining sufficient
support to ranaa protracted distur-
bance. t and

A IVntVattlntial rirrhna.
Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 8 --Thar was a

sensation In the dMrirt cou y,

when Hiram Rhodes went on
the stand In a civil rasa and testified
that hr had set fire to numerous build-Ing- a

for money. The caae was that of
Rosenboom vs. Howard Haynla and
John n. Howard to collect money
doe The firm was In the dry goods
business, and failed Ave year ago.
'(holes was a clerk In the atora. H
swurp h ot fire to the atora at tha
Inst list ion of the Howards, who agreed

p.iy him 3Q0. and double It In case J.
total loss. Ha aaM ha had pre

Mounly set fire to etx dwatllBga owned
by the Howards

eMlwlviippl P.. il.. Chlrf Mnrd(Vt.
HsttteslHirg. Miaa., Nov. 8. John
Bennett, hlef of pollca of Hatties-bur- r Q

wan shot and killed yesterday
y I N Molllngsworth, the traveling

representative of a patent washing ma- -
cMno Hotllngsworth wrote letter)
and made a statement charging Ben-
nett n Ith robbing him of 13,600 worth '

checks and when tha two men mat
yesterday Bennett demanded a retruc-
tion, Holltngsworth refused and Ben-
nett struck him with his list. Hotllngs-
worth drew a pistol and Brad Ova
shots.

TAKINQ Tlia CITADIIL. a
n iu In war when a town is

nAr taken by storm there is
no use in merclr cantnr.

A L a r iug the outworks or lower
fortifications As long as

, tne enemy holds
the highestn stronghold the
town is not con-
quered.

In warring
L against disease

there is no use in
M simply overcominir the

minor symptoms. There
are plentv of mere stimn- -

lating Dremnttions lsmlv
composed of alcohol, which give a false
and temporary eshllaratiott followed by
rclapM', but Dr. Merce's Golden Medical
Disi overy is a true ami radical remedy.

contains no alcohol. It dors not ine-
briate or create a craving for intoxicating
stimulants. It does more than overcome
the outer symptoms of disease. It at
tacks it in its highest stronghold ami
niuts it absolutely ami comnletelv from
the very citadel of life. No hottest
dealer will advise you to accept a substi
tute lor "uomen .Metltcal Discovery"
that he may make a little larger profit.

" I teet It mr duty to write and tett yon what
nr. rieroe s tneuicinea osve oooe r at," says
jiiim cunm ir. ui , iiuswru. aoarp wo.. Arc,

a inrnuiy ammunKiiHn 10 ur K. v. nencci
Bufialo. K. Y. " 1 was waerins; sevmly and

Ined Mveral doctors' remedies but receiveaonly
very little relief. I had bronchitis, catarrh,
and ato womb disease. I took right bottles or
itr iicrce s uonjen aicukhi mscOTery mwi
Favorite Prescription ' As soon as I had ukrii

the first botUe I could sec that the medicine
was helping me. I alv) ued the local treatment
you sugKestcd.

My strter says your mrdieine did her
more good Jhsn uy thing she ever toot. She
was down In bed and could not walk until
after she had taken vour medicine, and now
she goe where she pleases and helps lo do
nrr wuii.

Itvery MifTerinir man or woman should
write for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great
inousana-paK- c illustrated voinuion bense
Ielical Adviser. It will be sent psper- -

nouiHi lor me imre cost ot mailing, 31
one-ce- stamps, or in heavy, handsome
ciotu-mmlin- g tor 31 stamps.

ZssU.k PUm.sd nrssi.
Prkleke.teTs PILLS

rt. tUwtfi RttaMt. iOit ulIr((t4 tor fkJksW tSftth M
aw BmssI to XI rA aui illlistisl'
Mtu uaJsal saltn. tviiM nm 1

tali br tlx Locti procst.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD,

BCnuVKILL UIV18IO.N

OltOBKB 30, 1899

Tralas wtll leave Rbenandoah altar Ine aoove
date (or Wlcgsn. Ullberton, Fraskvllle. Dais
Water, 61. Ulair.PolUvlllc. iismhurK, Ueadlnit.
fottftnwn. Pboenlsvllle. Koniftown a d I'hl .
JolpUlA (br.A.l street stailrinlat lit and 806

a. m.,J 10, C 10 i m. on week days. Sundays
isi a. ill-- , s su i. m.
Trains lee Prackvllle lor Shenandoah at

I m, ii 4) a, m. nd S 84, 7 S p, m. Hunday
11 01 a. m. and 3 36 ii m.

Iav PotUvlIlelorHbeuar.doab (via Preck-- i
villa T 10, II 30 a. m., 5 10, 10 p. m. Suuds)
10 86 a. m.. 5 10 p. in.
Iare Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lo

fllienaridoah at B!ft tin.. I Id d. n. wmV ,1 r .
Hundays leave al 8 50 and 28 a. m.

Iave I'Ulladelpula (Ilroad street .tatton) foi
ruiMvuic, o w, o si lusrior carl . ill IV a as.. I ou.

" tT""r .r' ' ' '! s. emnaays.

iaTeiiroasirtelhtUOQ.i'MlUeJrhU,
FOU NEW YORK.

Ki areas Week-days- . 9 W, I OA, 1 10, 6 00, S ,6
6 50, ; as. 8 3ft, ), 1021, illnlnj! car). It CO, 11 13
a ni, 13 tt liiHjii, l:n. iUiuUm lOOaud 18 pm,
illniiii- - cars 1. 14. i330.dinlir am. S AJ. Ian.
403, BOO, Sis, (dining oar), 600, 70. Hit,
iuiiuukghi), ivw i. w. uvi, nixu. swuuaya,

M iUO.SU. 8 SS, 00,(1011, dlulig
onr). 10 II. 11 a ra. 13 03. idlnlnir ear). II SV 1 9. .
(dlnlntf car , 10, (Limited in dining car).
S30, Ss, dUilac rati, . V Ot, 8 M, dlalns

Kfjr Bopton wltUou. tuk. II 1 m. weck
dayi. and B 10 p. in ttAtiy

For a liirl. Atburr PAik. Omu Grar
Ixn(f Hrnnch, antl IntariiMxJUta BKUickiM, 8 3D,
il iu at m, sv, i m ( bu caausa j ra.

WASHINGTON ANU THK SOUTH.
For Haiti more and Wsshtnftoi, a 60, f 30, S Sf

1050. 1I2S,. m., I30, (13 M dining car lit,dining rl, 8 13. III. 15 Oouirrasslonal
Limited dining our , 5 31, S IT. ( SS, dining car ,
IT II dining ear, p m.aodlSW nlglit week

1 13, dliilneear), 3 13. i 41 (530 OoDgrvMional
IJmltod dlulnacor), 3 31 6U dtutngcar, 1781
dining earl. p. ui.. and llOSnlcbt.

For llalttiuore, accomuodalton, 9 13 a m, 1 U
ana fuipn wees asys,ousanaii iBpm aauy

WEST JERSEY & SEASH0UE It. R.

FOU ATLANTIC C1TT.
Wave Broad street station via Delaware rlvts

bridge Express, 8 40 a in, 7 05 p m weekdays,
Sundays. 9 SO a in 70S Din.

Leave MarketBUeel Warl Eiimt, 100am,
1 CO, 4 00, SOU p m weekdays, bondaya, 9 00,
10 00 a m (accommodation 4 SO and 5 00 p m.

For Cane Nay. Ancles ea. Wlldwood und
Holly Ilench, Sea Isle (.Sty, Avalon, and Stone
Harbor Eiprvsa 00 a m, (Wp in week day
Bundays, 9 00 a iu.

r or Bomers v w a. rn.. i u i
4 00, Q CO, p. m. week days. Hundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. 4n.

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent.
13. I HinCHISSOB. J. it. WCOD.

Uen'l Manager, Uea't s'aas'a'i A,t

IMG
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Peel
If You "Fagged Out,"

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION.

woeM Uka to ftsl 4 lock wtli, )t '
wjiiniaann nn rri janu w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BWRKS,

ATT0rmET-AT-LA-

MlhHar. eorser of Uln n

cuAtroK imowx,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

0e Cor. Onlre and Will streets, nes
Jtssrlen Ttoeenef viBea,

OKDKLXK, M. R,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

No, SO Bast Uoyd Street.

OflSm hwirs 1 S to a. m. I to p. cr.
t p. a

AUS1CA1 IfvSTMOr.TtMl

LMk Bos . Maksswy Oils

Hart ns sIMdled aaster soma ol Itx.
.Murtars ir Loantan sl Paris, will slve mmm

the fMlssivlsHa, irlar and vocal eullure
"vnar reawmabl. Addre- - In Ww

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS- -

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A,
EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and
Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PKILADEH'KLU

TT-- DIFFKRKXT. because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
U true.

rr-- PIggKttKXT. because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

tT-- IJIFFKTtKN--r. because Its onl
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT-- TUFFKUKXT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

1-- S niPFKUKXT, because tt stands
for Republican principles, and mikes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT-- nTPPBRBNT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore tt upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

II--S DIFFKUKXT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control ono line of Its
space.

DIFFKnSNT. because It b nor- i-
sectarlan and broad ; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing in its columns.

rr-- DIFFEItKNT, be- -
cause it upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
no pes and better living.

IT'S DIFFERENT. It will eontlmia ta
be different. Vatch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In amokti every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, far
nitnre, etc, insured in first-clas- s ro
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, KM!
'AUoXifsandAMidcalil orapulM


